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South King County
Whips Portland, 9--8 J"5U i ' 1

a tall sacrifice fly that scored oneTOURNAMENT STANDINGS
(Final)

W L Pet
run during his stint.

Morgan entered the game to re
place starter Tom Schuh who had

permitted Oregon to score two
runs early in the last half of the
fourth to take its second lead.

Washington 4 0 1.000

Oregon 3 2 .600

Wyoming 2 2 .500
Idaho 2 2 .500
Klamath Falls 1 2 .333

British Columbia 0 2 .000

Montana 0 2 .000

Schuh gave up four hits, five
walks and fanned two while Mor-

gan was reached for two hits,
passed three and also fanned two.

Charged with Oregon's defeat was
Sonny Payne who moved from sec
ond base to the mount with one

Sunday's Results
Washington 9, Oregon 8 (eight in-

nings, championship game)

By WAYNE SCOTT
Herald-Nc- Sports Writer

The 1958 Pacific Northwest Babe

nut in the top of the fifth canto
to take over for starter Jim War
ren. Warren allowed five hits, five

Ruth Regional championships cli walks and struck out one and the
Washingtonians got to Payne formaxed at Gem Madium, as Wash

' Ington won its fourth straight tour. four more hits and one walk.
Payne also struck out one.ney victory, the championship and

the right to represent the Pacific
Northwest in the coming Babe Ruth

Washington got things under way
in the top of the first as they
counted two tallies off a single
by Sykes, a fielder's choice, a base

World Series by edging Oregon,
In the final game of the five-da-

on balls and a double by Woodard,meet Sunday.
The lead held until the bottomThe contest, an extra-innin-

thriller, saw the lead swap hands
four limes before Oregon counted

of the second when Oregon bounced
hack with three runs off a pair

two runs in the bottom of the sixth of free passes, an error and a sting-
ing triple by Payne.to tie it all up at 8 only to

The champs evened the count inhave the Washingtonians grab the
the third as consecutive walkswinning counter in the top of the

iwere followed by a single by ceneighth stanza olt a triple by ten
ter fielder Hicks.fielder Cloy Sykes, and a two-o-

Oregon look command again inerror by second baseman Ed Tay
lor.

BIG OUT FOR WASHINGTON First baseman Kim Morgan digs the ball out of the
dirt for an out in the eighth inning in Sunday's regional Babe Ruth League Baseball
Tournament to beat Oregon Morgan made the pickup after shortstop Tom Adams
threw from deep short to nip runner Sonny Payne. Umpire is Hi Hatfield.

the bottom of the frame as right

SOUTH KING COUNTY HERO Big Joe Goudeau, Washington's star righthander is
hoisted to the shoulders of his teammates after he came on in relief to beat Oregon

8 in eight innings and win the Northwest Regional Babe Ruth League Baseball Tourna-
ment which closed at Gem Stadium Sunday, Goudeau won two of Washington's four
tourney victories.

Oregon went down, holder Rick Crane led off with a
double which was followed by aIn its last stand as some bril-

liant fielding on the part of ccn- pair of walks and a single by
ATHENS, Greece The" U.S.catcher Red Phillips that got boot-

ed around the outfield. It was at
terficldcr Sammy Hicks, shortstop
Tom Adams and second sackcr Bob touring track and field team de

this point that Schuh headed for

White Mountain handicap at Rock-

ingham Park.
DEL MAR, Calif. Sir Ruler

i $7.40) took the La Jolla Handi-

cap at Del Mar.

feated Greece before heading
home.

won the Equipoise Mile at Arling-
ton Park and vaulted to fourth
place among the e money
winners of the turf with $938,604.

SALEM, N.H. Lady Angora
I $56 ) was the upset victor in the

Woodard stifled any hope of
rally. the showers.

This lead was only temporary.Credited with the victory for
Briefs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

GOLF
WEST NEWTON. MassBrit

RACING
CHICAGO Swoon's Son ($18)however, as Washington lashed

back with four markers in the
Washington was Joe Goudeau, the
whip-lik- right hander, who had al-

ready won one game in the tourn- - top of the fourth to go ahead
Rack to back singles by Woodard,

ain retained the Curtis Cup byshortstop Adams, and right fielder
playing a 4li-4- 'i deadlock with

' a merit. Goudeau was the third of

three Washington chuckers, coming
into the contest in the last of the
sixth as relief for Kim Morgan
who had allowed one Oregon tally

Les Kero plus an Oregon miscue,
did the damage.

the U.S. girls.
MILWAUKEE Cary Middle-In the sixth, Oregon caught up coff held a lead with :

and had placed two more run 197 when rain post
Hawaii Kai Winner
Of Gold Cup Trophy

one more lime as they punched
two runs across as Phillips notched
his second single with two men
aboard via free passes, and Clint

poned the Milwaukee Open.tiers on the sacks with no outs.
Goudeau fanned three of the nine
men he faced and allowed only

TENNIS
SOUTH ORANGE. N.J. Mai

ntzhugh powered a long sacn
fice fly to left field. Anderson whipped Ham Richard

son, andSEATTLE (AP) - A blushing got out of the pits for the finalAt this point the wily Goudeau
chase. Gale VI blew atook over and relegated Oregon

Althea Gibson trounced Sally
Moore, in the Easternto the runnerup role.

Rocky Nelson
Leads Toronto

United Press International

pink giant fresh from the moth-

balls, Hawaii Kai III thundered
to victory Sunday in the Slst Gold
Cup speedboat race at a record

Grass Courts finals.
1'hillips was the big gun for the

supercharger on the first turn.
Hawaii Kai won the heat at 96.273,
with Coral Reef in close but fu-

tile pursuit.
SWIMMING

Oregonians with his two singles INDIANAPOLIS Murray Rosepace of 103.481 miles per hour.pnd a base on balls tn five trips, of Australia bettered his listedCoral Reef of Tacoma was sec Hawaii Kai earned 2.000 points.Ttocky Nelson, who's flubbed a
major league chances.

Payne's triple and Crane's
were the only Oregon ex world record in theond in the classic. Gale exactly twice the total of Coral

freestyle with a 4:24.5 clocking.Is still adding slugging laurels to1 V of Detroit placed third. Mav Reef. Gale V scored 638, Maveknocks.
GENERALrick 600. Gale VI 525 and Misserick, from Lake Mead, finishedhis brilliant minor league record. Woodard, the diminutive Wash

Nelson carved another notch of Burien and Miss Spokane 450 each.lourth in the overall point standington second baseman provided
SEATTLE Defending cham-

pion Miss Thriftway was wrecked
in a collision and Hawaii Kai won

Triple-- fame for himself on Sun- - The hat got 400 for each victory,most of the Iireworks as be col ings although the Bill Stead-drive-

hydro did not get out of the 400 for the fastest heat and 400lected a pair of doubles and a sin- -

more for the best total time. Mun
' day when he slammed his 351 h

homer of the season to break the
single-seaso- record for a Toronto

pits for the final race. the Gold Cup for hydroplanes.
WASHINGTON Cookie Lavapie in five Sykes rapped

a triple and a single while Adams cey had set the old race recordGale VI of Detroit took fifth.
Miss Burien of Seattle and Missplayer. The mark had been set getto was rehired as manager of

the Washington Senators for nextadded a pair of at 101.978 last year.
Regas is an automobile salesby Red Wingo in 1022. The 34 Spokane tied for seventh.Hoxscore:

Waahtncton AB-i- i o-- r. lhe defending champion, Miss man in his time. His year with a pay raise.
PORTLAND. Ore. The Payear - old Nelson also holds the

Montreal club record for homers Svke. If
Morgan, lb, p
H anion, c

pit crew, which kept the hat hum
ming like a contented, 1,649-

cific Coast Conference voted toof 37 which he established in 1955.

Among his many other Interna disband, effective June 30, 1959.Hicks, rf 1

Thriltway, finished her race on
the bottom of Lake Washington,
her nose still buried in the flank
of the Coast Guard patrol
boat she rammed and sank.

norsepower hornet, is the same
tional League feats, Nelson is the that used to tune up the old Slo- -Woodard, 2b

Ariflmi, u
Kero, rf, p
Olen, .lb

when they were domi
1.1

0--0

-0

Driver Bill Muncey and five nating the Gold Cup scenery.
- 0

-0
2- -0

only player to win that circuit s
most valuable player crown twice
and in 1955 he won the triple bat-

ting crown.

Hnlley, a
Richards. 3b industrialist Edgar Kaiser owns

CHEVY SUMMER SAFARI IN FORMAL POSE. Dugan and Mest's Jungle Men posed in
front of the painted show room windows of the local Chevrolet dealership. George Dugan
and Bob Mest say, "We're happy we picked such hot weather to introduce such a hot
deal." The big deal they spoke of Ts a new '58 Chevy pickup for only $1995 with $595
down. Window art work was done by Steve Bunch, local artist. (Knees are their own).

Schuh, p
Levar
fioudeauDespite Nelson's record-break-- !

Coast Guardsmen were injured in
one of the most spectacular acci-
dents in Gold Cup history, none
seriously. Five howling unlimited
hydroplanes had jammed into the

the boat but turned her over to
the crew for racing. The Kai won
five straight speedboat races last
year but had not raced in 19S8

Totali 33 0.
t grounded out for Olen in 7th.

first turn after the start of Heat until Sunday.
JnnM, rf

An-l- l R BI F
0

1..1 1

3 2

2A when Miss Thriltway lost her
rudder.Taylor,

Payne. 2b--

Phtmns Muncey fought the wheel to null
Lawrence
KttihuKh. rf. It. lb
Warren, p

0.1

14)

0- -0
-0

Ing homer, the Leafs lost the
opener of a doublcheader to Mi-

ami, The second contest was
called after four innings because
of the Toronto curfew and will be
replayed at a later dale. The secon-

d-place Leafs are now 3'4
games behind the league-leadin-

Montreal Royals.
In other Sunday rioubleheadcrs

Havana squeezed by Montreal
twice, and Rochester
knocked off Richmond, and

and Buffalo defeated Colum-

bus, in the second game after
the Jets had taken the open-

er,

50
Sundera, lb
Dantrln, lb
Jackson, b

the three-to- n juggernaut she
was traveling more than 140 miles
por hour away from the log
boom and its tightly packed row
of pleasure boats. Thrifty hit the
patrol vessel full tilt and the two
sank together. A skyful of red
flares stonned the rare nnri it

Felix. If

Coon, rf
Crane, rf The Great Bourbon of the Old West4Tolali

out for Danleli.
rerun an hour later.201 140 01

0:tO 302 00
Washington
Oregon Althnueh slip t tho nnlv hnul

Summary: 2B Woodard r2. Crane.
Payne. SH Phillip.. Hicks

Woodard. Sac. Fltzhugh. SO by

sunk. Thriftway was not the only
one to miss the final heat of the
1!I58 Gold Cup. 'Belore a crowd
estimated by police at "the usual

a record field of 16

boats was readv to answer ihp

Schuh 2. Morsan 2. Goudeau .1.

Warren 1, Payne 1. BR off Schuh 5.

Dartmouth ski coach. Al Merrill
and his assistant, Bill Berk s;nv
ski duty in the 1956 Olympics. Beck
also was in the 1952 Ramos.

Woman 3, Warren 5. Payne. Winner
Gmirteau Loser Payne. Umnlrea
narnea. Hannnn, Hatfield. Harris. starter's gun. To accommodate

them. Heat 1 was snlit into three
divisions.

Little Jack Rpcas spt Hip clano
(or eventual triumph by driving
ine ini io victory in Heat 1A at
an average 108.734 miles per hour.
Miss Pav 'N Save annlhor
town entry, won Heat 2A at 93.7
mpn ana Muncey brought home
.miss innuway in neat 3A at
108.25!).

Olllv 11 hnatc tti.rn . hrallhi-
enough to attempt a second-hea- t

start. Miss Bardahl, Thriltwav
Too. and Miss Seattle of the home
fleet and Miss Supertest of Lon-
don. Ont.. were beached with
mechanical aches. Miss Spokane
had a Inn? hnlp in her cirn
memento of a e turn ahead
of Detroiter Bill Cantrell in Gale
v.

Then came Ural 5 nrf ihi
Thriftway accident. By the time
me course was cleared for action
Miss Spokane had been repaired
and the field sinnH at in hni.
Harry Reeves drove Coral Reef
to victory at 101.237 miles per
m'ui .

Rrcas came hark with fh Vai
to win Heat 2B. slowing his pace
to 106.2119 but leading all the wav.
Lost to mechanical trouble alter
this heat wece Breathless II o(
Lake Tahoe and Miss U.S. I of

This great Kentucky straight bourbon

NOW 90 PROOF
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

DC mil. Wl ltront I hnrlio n( R,,r. old
SUNNY
BROOK

falo. N.Y., lacked sutlicient points
to earn a spot in the seven-boa- t

final. m
The Maverick, a red hnt

lender from Lake Mead, never

TO DEFEND TITLE

MEXICO Cm' (I'Pl) Mnn

The great bourbon of the Old West is now

at a richer-tasting- , heartier 90 proof-- at

no increase in pricel

290 445"45 QT.

terrey, the defending Little

NOTE TO
BLEND

BUYERS!
It'lt.M'-- NH

l l...'..I, f'S li
t

I fit k H

! KENTUCKY L ?Jm2 JLeague baseball champion, has
qualified to play in tins year's
"small (ry world series'' at

Ta. The Mexican

A JOB WELL DONE Barbara GalUqh.r, secretary of
th Klamath Falls Bab Ruth League, was presented with
a beautifully engraved silver trophy dish Sunday at the
close of the regional tournament at Gem Stadium for her
outstanding service to the youth baseball program this

year. Presenting the award is Jim Stilwell, league presi.
dent.

youngsters won the Latin Ameri THf 010 SUNNY f ROOK COVPANV. lOUISVIUE. KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 90 f ROOF KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY ii tROOF . 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.can title by beating Venezuela

Sunday, 2 0.


